
Extension af inspection duration

20. If tii. Inspection itea deMa tbat maie access ta a spec±îîc arearelevant te tte Investigation ta nat passible, thie requesting State
Party shall be Infarmed iwfediately. If necessary, tiie per±ad ofInspection sahl b. extended until maie accens can te providec and the.Inspection teas wifll bave conciuded its mission.

Interview*

21. The Inspection tom al bave the rigiit ta Interview and examinepersoas Who my bave been aiiected by the. afleged use of cheaicalweapons. It s&aI aima have tba right ta interview eyevitnemmes a± tteaileged use of chaical veapons and sedical personnel, mnd otter persoaWho have trated or have cone into contact with permonsavtamny haveoeeo affected by the allged ose af cheaicai leempons. The inspectiontom» shail have accO« ta aedîcal historias, Il availabie, ana beperaitted ta participate in autopsies, as appropriate, ai persoas whaamy have teen aiiected by tii. mleged use ai cheaical weapons.

D. REPORTS

22.' Tte inspection team s"ah, not later than 24 tours miter itsarrivai on thc territary ai the. inmpected State Party, send a situationreport ta the Directar-General. It maal furtiier throughaut tteinvestigation send progra reportsm am nocesry.

23. The inspection tom shall, nat later than 72 tours miter its returnta its priaary wark location, mubait a preliminary repart ta theDirector-Genermi. The final report *hmll te submitted ta theDirector-Genermi not later than 30 deys miter its retur» ta its primarywork location. The Director-General &hall prouptly transmit the,preliainary and final reports ta the. Exeoutive Council and ta &11 StatesParties.

Contente

24. Tte situation report saah idicat*eany urgent need for assistanceand an>' other relevant Inforation. Tii* pragrcss reports shahl indicmtean>' furtiier noed for assistance that aight be identified dur ing thecourse of the investigation.

25. The, final report shahl aummrise the. factual f indings ai theinspection, particuhari>' viti regard ta the mlged use cited in theroquent. In addition, a report ai an investigation oi an &lleged use5*1.11 include m description ai the investigation prac.ss, tracîng itsvarious stages, vith special reicrence ta:


